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The implementation of picto-
rial health warnings on
cigarette packs is proving ef-
fective as smokers arc now fac-
ing a tough resistance from
their families in continuing
their habit

Talking to this llews agency,
Idrces Ahmed, once a heavy
smoker) said: "The picture of
half-cut mouth on the cigarette
pack gives a very bad feeling.
Now instead or keeping a
cigarette pack in my Rocket. I
buy only two or three
cigarettes whenever I have the
urge for smoking. This way, I

have cut down my daily intake
of cigarettes."

Sajid Khan said that be has
not vel. -tooned smokins after
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the implementation of pictorial
health warnings Oil cigarc~tte
packs, but. for the very Iirst
time in his life he was seriously
thinking about quitting smok-
ing, "1 am trying to reduce the
nU111tJN of cigarettes that J
smoke every day in (l hid to
'of' " I ,. \,' \ 0' " I ., . I·' \.\~vop ::>,ll(J,\l!,o' He (\.(;(,(( .

"'l'<lkillg out a eig;Jl'('ltc from
a I)'[C[( which is bluntlv Lelling
you its consequences is just,
like preparing to corn mil. sui-
cide," said Kashif Raja. a uni-
versity st udent. He said that he
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was also a smoker, but he quit
smoking after contracti ng
chest infection, ..The Ministry
of Heal! h has clone a remark-
able job by implementing the
new grctphica! warnings Oil

cigarette packs," he said,
While some smokers are

thinking about quitting smok-
ing, a few have bought fancy
cigarette cases to avoid the
wrath of their family members,

"People, especially young
smokers. demand a stylish
CiU'll"'Ue I"be "";'"i(l Shabbir~':) (; • ..•... (. • , '.' to.. It,... I (. "

\ i "I '. .,: I). ' i i 1.'· .1.f dlil<H" " "'b(\l e~ce r..1OSI,

owner at Commercial Market.
He added ~aici that many peo-
pie also ask for ole! ci,!~;trr'lte

on
ond

packs, as they dislike the new
packing whose 30% is covered
with horrible pictures

Razia Sultana, the wife of a
smoker. said that. she has
started a movement in her
house, along with her children,
to compel her husband co q nit
smoking. "The horrible pic-
tures on cigarette packs have
compelled me to do ::;n for the
sake of health of my husband,"
she told this news agency with
a firm commitment

"People should quit sru..k-
ing to avoid fatal dis('(\')\~s like
C(U1("I'[" and infections of chest
and rh ro at..' said UL :\I-h«l'
:~acl\.·('m. -- E\FN


